W INTER hardiness of oats (Avena saliva L. and A. byzantina C. Koch.) is a complex characteristic conditioned by many genes, and winter survival reflects the ability of a plant to withstand stresses caused by factors such as low temperature, disease, drought, dessication, heaving, prolonged snow cover, or interactions thereof. Because of the undependable nature of winter-killing and the high experimental error in field testing, the breeder generally must depend on the average performance of lines and varieties over a range of environments to determine winter
hardiness. This is usually accomplished by eral locations and years. Since selections w sistance are not likely to possess sufficient for use in northern areas of winter oat pro rate and efficient test for the determinatio ance would be a useful tool for the elim material.
Although several investigators have rep relations between survival of small grain trolled freezing tests and survival in the f 5, 7, 9), tests of this type have not been in breeding programs. The techniques inv erally utilized pots or flats of plants fro a relatively wide range for survival. Amir son (1) reported that several factors may fluence survival of oats in freezing tests, ect of soil moisture differences was espe control. Porter 3 reported high variation bet
